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Abstract
To determine whether ventricular tachycardia (VT)
and ventricular jibrillation (VF) can be discriminated by time-domain analysis, cornlation waveform
analysis (CWA) was performed using bipolar (1 cm,
1-500 Hz) intmcardiac electmgmms of 12 consecutive patients during sinus rhythm (SR) and induced monomorphic VT and VF. Using a #best jit"
template-signal alignment, CWA separated SR from
10/12 VT8 (83%) and 18/12 VFs (loo%), reqectively. The individual variances for V T and VF wen
significontlg different (F test, p < 0.0001), and a
threshold midwag between the average variance in VT
and VF was a successful discriminant in 11/12 cases
(92%). These resulfa suggest that time-domain analpis can discriminate VT and VF from SR, and the
magnitude of the variance in VT and VF can be w e d
to distinguish V T j b m VF.
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Introduction

Pacing-cardioverter-defibrillatom are capable of
providing "rampn therapy including antitachycardia
pacing, low- and high-energy cardiovemion, or defibrillation for sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT)
and ventricular fibrillation (VF). Appropriate therapy, however, ia dependent upon correct identification
of VT and VF.
Currently available, implantable deviw utilke a
combination of rate .ad a variation of amplitude dib
tribution anal*
(probability density function) to
distinguish VF from SR. It haa b a n demo~trated,
however, that thia algorithm ia not capable of reliably
detecting VT.
Morphologic analpia of intracardiac electrograms
using correlation waveform analysia (CWA) has been
demonstrated to be effective in discriminating normal sinus rhythm (SR) from VT, paroxysmal bundle
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branch block of supraventricular origin, and retre
grade atrial activation [I, 2, 3, 41. Whether VF can
be distinguished from SR and VT with a similar timedomain analysis has not b&n determined.
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Methods

Twelve consecutive patilents were evaluated while
undergoing routine cardiac electrophysiology studies. Distal bipolar (1-500 Ha) intraventricular electrograms were recorded fihom an electrode catheter
poeitioned in the right ve~tricularapex during SR,
monomorphic VT induced by programmed electrical
stimulation, and VF induced by programmed stimulation or alternating currat.
Ventricular electrogramb were recorded on FM
magnetic tape and digit*
subsequently on a P C
at a sampling rate of 1,000 HI. The programs for
digitizing and waveform analysis were written in C
and assembly language.
A digital differentiator s a a used to detect each of
the individual intracardiac electrograms. A template
waa created from a 15 s M
e of SR for C W A of
subaquent 1530 r ptumagw of SR, VT, and VF. A
patient specific window m choocn during creation
of the sinus rhythm templbte to include depolariz*
tion only and to exclude the potentially confounding
repolariaion injury current lcwred by the acute placement of the electrode cathekrs. This window size was
impoad on all subaquent* analyzed electrograms.
The template was ali(lntd with the trigger point
of the electrogram under malyoie, and then shifted
a maximum of 10 mr in b t h directions in order to
maximbe the alignment ob the two waveforms. The
magnitude of the variance d cycle-bcycle C W A was
then used as a discriminant function for VT and VF.
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1 summsrizes the results for all 12 patients.
~h~ t y p e of electrogams analyzed are illustrated in
Figures 1 and 2.
The window sizes of the analyzed eiectrograrns
ranged from 52-106 ma. Mean correlation coefficient
separated SR from VT in 10112 patients (83%) and
SR from VF in all 12 patients (100%). The range
(and means) for standard deviation (s) were 0.0040.049 (0.013) for SR,0.007-0.177 (0.059) for VT, and
0.092-0.718 (0.414) for VF.
For each of the 12 patients, the individual variances
for VT and VF were significantly different ( F test, p
< 0.0001). A threshold midway between the average
variance in VT and VF, respectively, was a succeseful
discriminant in 11/12 patients (92%).
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Sinus Rhythm

Ventricular T$chycardia

Ventricular Fibrillation

Table 1: Results of Cornlation Wovefown Analysis for Discriminating Ventricalar Tachgcardia from
Ventn'cular Fibrillation.
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Discussion

The efficacy of implantable electrid davicea mch
as pacing-cardioverkr- detibrillaton u dependent
upon accurate identification of rapid ventricular tachyarrhythmiaa such u monomorphic VT and VF. The
primsry method fot tachycardia detection by implantable devices haa been bmed upon timing information derived from rate, including an abrupt increme in heart rate, detection of a rate which excecb
an arbitrary minimum, and oboemation of a rkbk
RR interval during the tachycardia Such algorithm
lack specificity for VT and VF neognition, however
[5, 61.

F i g m 1. Eramplcr of the surf&e elcetrocordiogrophrc
(ECG) and d a d b i p l o r in#moentricalor ekctrogmmr (IEG) of potient No. 14 darinJ r i n w rhythm
(SR), monomorphic w e n t r i d r trdycordia ( V T ) ,
and v e n t r i d a t Ifbn'lloUor
The diffenncc 1n
mean CC fivm CWA of SR (959) difinntiated 8 1
from VT (.OdO) ond VF (.162]. The oorirnce of VT
(.177)3 d i f i r r n t i a f d it j b m I ~ F (.499)1.

(w).

Sinus Rhythm

Ventricular Tachycardia

Ventricular Fibrillation

Both timodomain and frequency-domain analybeen proposed fot VT and VF detectlon
(1, 2, 3, 4, 11. Only one method-probability density function-ha been incbporporated Into an ,mplantable device for VF detection. However, it has
had limited applicability f08 patients who experience
both recurrent VT and VF. In many cases, the activity peak of VT determindd by this method of amplitude distribution analysid may occur at amplitude
zero, resulting in failure to detect VT [a].
Previous studies have denbonstrated the efficacy of
correlation waveform analyds in detecting VT when
compared to other proposed time- and frequencydomain analyses of individuql bipolar intraventricular
electrogams. The results d the present study suggest a similar timodomain ealysis of intr aventricular
bipolar electrogams may a h be useful in discriminating VF from SR as well as from more organized
and more stable monomorphic VT. Although the values of CWA of V T and VF say be similar, this study
hm demonstrated that the variances of the correlation coefficient of VT are sibificantly different from
t h o a of VF. The magnituc/ie of the variance in VT
and VF appears to be usefql in distinguishing these
two ventricular tachyarrhytbrnias.
CWA haa been utilized in previous studies of other
arrhythmiaa as a "gold standard" against which other
method of time-domain ahaiysb have been cornpaced. Although CWA h b potential advantages
of being independent of eleetrogram amplitude and
baadine fluctuatiom, i b intorporation in currently
available, implantable microprocesmrs is impractical
because of i b computationd demands. Further work
will be y
nto determine whether other, less
computationally demanding time-domain methods [9]
will be eimilarly effective in the detection and discrimination of VT and VF.
S ~ have
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